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1.
Cognizing the other, us vs others or our ow n vs som e­
one else's w ith in  a divided group, along w ith  processes 
of diffusional intercultural perm eation, hybridizing and 
fUsing the heterogeneous (thus conditioning not only the 
im itative and dependent, but also the original and spe­
cific) -  undoubtedly, these w ere the m ost fundam ental 
problem s for the hum anities and culture o f the previous 
century. It is not without reason that they have given rise 
to a w ide range o f studies, com m entaries, philosophical 
and theoretical conceptualizations. It has long been obvi­
ous that debate over these matters has not been restricted 
to academ ia, but first and forem ost in  the cultural arena 
w ith  all its conflicting historical, political and social is ­
sues. One could say that they constitute one o f  the few  
dom ains in w hich the hum anities, broadly understood, 
can carry out research w hich is not only cognitively and 
substantially valuable, but also potentially good and so­
cially useful, depending on the effects o f im plem enting 
program m es which are (socially) corrective, form ational 
and educational in  nature.
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The trouble, as w e know, is that the tw o m ain  approaches developed in 
this field cam e to a deadlock. The first approach w as the classically m odern 
program m e of cognizing the other in the culturally universal categories es­
tablished by Euro-A m erican anthropology o f the first h a lf o f the 20th cen­
tury. The indisputable greatn ess o f its  achievem ents cannot conceal the 
fact that the anthropologist, playing here the role o f an observer, translated 
specific forms and texts o f local culture into the “universal” descriptive g lo s­
sary w hich w as in  fact the glossary o f Euro-A m erican anthropology and its 
h istorical cognition. In the course o f  tim e, this Eurocentric version o f un i­
versal and objective cognition started to reveal clearer features o f  knowl- 
edge-pow er, resulting in  the dom ination and subordination o f the other. 
U nderstanding b y  “leaning over” and observing the distinctiveness o f the 
Other, disregarding the noble art o f persuasion in favour o f the knowledge- 
gaining value o f cognizing the other also d isclosed the superior, patroniz­
ing perspective w hich inherently creates a hierarchy w hile taking aw ay the 
other's voice to speak on their ow n behalf; it stigm atized and m arginalized 
the other.
In the second h a lf o f the 20th century, the critique o f the crypto-Euro- 
centric cognitive universalism  stim ulated the developm ent of another in flu­
ential model: m ulticulturalism  which also had its tim e o f fam e and success; 
the tim e w hich already belongs to the past. I f  the form er announced that 
“everyone is alm ost the sam e, but not quite” (paraphrasing the w ell-know n 
form ula b y  H. Bhabha), the latter proposed a program m e b ased  on the 
tolerant-p luralistic (and relativistic) approach that -  sim ply -  ‘people are 
different' because there are different cultures in  w hich they participate and 
different role m odels and experiences defining their identity. A s a result, the 
program  o f m ulticulturalism  w as planned to support practices w hich were 
to strengthen and develop the identity o f individuals and com m unities (no 
m atter how  they were understood) and not those considered “universally” 
valuable and worth promoting from  an external perspective. W hereas univer- 
salistic claim s to learn the truth generated cognitive disputes and ideo logi­
cal conflicts in  the form er Eurocentric approach, the latter m odel w as aimed 
at suppressing these conflicts by replacing disputes about beliefs w ith  d is­
parities betw een subjective positions and disagreem ents betw een different 
view points.1
i I am  inspired here by observations o f W alter Benn M ichaels, Kształt znaczącego, trans. Jan 
Burzyński (Kraków: Korporacja ha!art, 2011) -  especially  chapter Posthistoryzm  and Ruth 
Leys, From Guilt to Sham e: Auschwitz and A fter  (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 
2007) -  esp. chapter Sha m e Now.
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2.
I sim plify -  maybe too radically -  both approaches and I disregard their nu­
merous im portant consequences in order to expose only one aspect common 
to both: understanding the other. The first approach leads to deform ing the 
other's im age in the categories o f dom inant culture. The second one, in  prac­
tice, desists from  attem pting to understand the other at all b y  elim inating 
ideological discord, supressing cognitive in terest itself. According to these 
assum ptions, cultures -  sim ilar to hum an experiences -  are equal because 
th ey are incom parable, incom m ensurable. Furtherm ore, as identities are 
not beliefs -  you  cannot change them  or argue w ith  them  -  it's necessary 
to learn how  to tolerate (bear with) them . A s  long as norm ative (cultural, 
political, state) system s controlling hum an behaviour effectively fulfil their 
functions, there is no need to go beyond the requirement o f formally integrat­
ing federated enclaves o f ethnic groups or to m ake an effort to understand 
their aspirations, m otivations and peculiarities. In effect, the cognitive task 
is lim ited to recording personal and cultural differences, om itting challenges 
related to both the processes o f cognitive understanding and ethical engage­
ment or responsibility. W hat is worth noting is that recording differences does 
not have to have an affirm ative character only -  negation, rejection, refusal 
to understand ‘others' problem s' are also part o f  the equation. The reverse 
o f affirm ing cultural differences in  m ulticulturalism  would be refusing to be 
interested in the other exactly because they are the other -  not m ine, not 
ours, but strange -  a refusal adequately expressed in the following reaction: 
‘it's not m y problem.'
SEP (som ebody else's problem ) is a category o f the psychosocial analy­
sis o f behaviour and attitudes (rich in  specialist literature) w hich has been 
popularized in the Polish humanities m ainly thanks to an excellent work Cudze 
problemy. O ważności tego, co nieważne. Analiza dyskursu publicznego w Polsce [Others’ 
Problems and the Importance o f What is Unimportant: A n Analysis o f Public Discourse 
in Poland], edited by M arek Czyżewski, Kinga Dunin and Andrzej Piotrowski.2 
This volume, initially published 25 years ago, is still very much relevant, and it 
has been recently referred to in num erous posts online under such headlines 
as: “Im m igrants are not m y problem.” SEP practices functioning in everyday 
life and in  political discourses -  identified and show n by the authors -  are 
stim ulated by three m ain affective m otives: fear, shame and guilt which may 
result in xenophobic attitudes m anifested nowadays through different kinds
2 Cudze problemy. O ważności tego, co nieważne. Analiza dyskursu publicznego w  Polsce, ed. 
M arek Czyżewski, Kinga Dunin, Andrzej Czcibor-Piotrowski (W arszawa: W ydaw nictw a 
Akadem ickie i Profesjonalne, 2010). If not o th erw ise specified all translations o f refer­
enced w orks are provided by the translator o f the respective article.
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of m entality and (anti)social behaviour. M erely referring to the subject taken 
up by today's hum anities and social sciences is not unusual. Here are the first 
two stanzas from Fisz's3 song entitled To nie mój problem [It’s Not My Problem]11 in 
which both highly hum anistic m odels o f cognition (quasi-universalistic and 
identity-related) are filtered through ideas and notions related to popular cul­
ture portraying -  very convincingly -  the ‘habitus' of its typical representative:
There's no truth, only interpretations
M y space has four faces
From atoms to molecules
The space keeps shrinking
Two quarters on the left
Two quarters on the right
You've got to decide
But it's not m y problem
But it's not m y problem
Every aspect is correlated 
You need to be black or white 
You need to be Batman or Zorro 
You've got to have pride and honour 
You've got to have the right opinion 
But it's not m y problem 
But it's not m y problem
3.
In v iew  o f the deadlock as w ell as negative consequences o f these tw o a p ­
proaches, let us observe that m aybe w e need to look for other inspirations 
and solutions consistently based on the dualistic thinking about the re la­
tion betw een I and the Other as separate, autonom ous m onads. Generally 
speaking, I believe that it is necessary to re-orient this argum entation to ad­
m it that a crucial and inherent part o f our self-knowledge, mature se lf-con­
sciousness, as well as critical self-cognition, while belonging to a community, 
is also our im age in the eyes o f others and the ability to adopt the external 
point o f view, to confront it w ith our cultivated internal im age o f ourselves.
3 Fisz is the s ta g e  nam e used by Polish musician and com poser Bartosz W aglewski.
4 Fisz, „To nie mój problem ,” in Zwierzę bez  nogi, Emade, DJ Epron 2011, accessed  February 
28, 2017, h ttp ://teksty.org/fisz-em ade,to-n ie-m oj-problem ,tekst-p iosenki.
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I am  certain that only this sim ple action, although perhaps uneasy to carry 
out, can m ake developm ent o f  intercultural relations, encounters and dia­
logues indispensable on a daily basis, and in  the interest o f com m unities and 
individuals.
M ikhail Bakhtin, w ho is surely one o f the m ost original and relevant 
scholars o f 20th century literature and culture, offers us a very  usefu l cat­
egory w hich could help us reach this objective. W hat I have in m ind here is 
“w nienachodim ost” (“outsidedness”) -  one o f the key concepts in  Bakhtin's 
glossary. In h is w ork about Bakhtin, Tzvetan Todorov suggests th at this 
hard ly translatable term  should be “in ternationalized” (by reaching out 
to G reek sources) and called “exotopy,” w hile a Polish translator D anuta 
U licka tran slated  it as “n iew sp ó lo b ecn o sc” (“non copresence”). Bakhtin 
introduced th is term  in  h is w orks (probably inspired b y  Johannes Cohn's 
“transgradience”) as early as in the 19 20s, then frequently used it, system ­
atically expanding the spectrum  o f its application. This technical term  d e­
scribing ‘in tra-literary ' relations betw een author and character eventually 
turned into a universal category o f historical cultural anthropology. It occu­
pies a w ell-deserved  position in contem porary interpretations o f Bakhtin's 
th eory (as w ell as in the th eory o f  interpretation and post-co lon ial/post­
dependence studies), w hich allow s m e to pass over exam ining its prim ary 
m eanings, that is to treat it -  outside its h istorical and Bakhtinian context
-  as a valid  proposition for the transition  period, a type o f  bridge or ram p 
over the abyss o f today's history, politics and m ental-and-social attitudes and 
behaviour.
In the m ost general term s, exotopy is about identifying the “shifted” posi­
tion o f the experiencing cognizant subject always situated -  temporally, spa­
tially, nationally, and culturally -  outside the object o f perception (whether it 
is another object, subject, community, culture, or him/herself). However, what 
is m ost im portant is that one should not see this as a w eakness or an obstacle 
to overcome (for example, by participation or em pathy), but an inherent fea­
ture o f hum an (self-)cognition, a condition o f authentic understanding and 
a marker o f inventiveness (creative exploration).
“In understanding,” w rote Bakhtin, “the m ost sign ificant m atter is the 
(temporal, spatial, and cultural) n o n c o p r e s e n c e  of the cognizing sub­
ject in relation to what he/she wants to creatively comprehend. Yet, a person is 
not able to truly see even their own appearance or to grasp it fully. No mirror 
or photograph w ill help him/her w ith that. Only other people are capable of 
grasping and understanding his/her real appearance, due to both their sp a­
tia l noncopresence and the fact that they are t h e  o t h e r s .  [...] Som eone 
else's culture is only revealed in  the eyes o f another culture. [ . ]  We ask the 
other culture new questions which it wouldn't have posed itself, and we search
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through it for answers, and the other culture responds, unveiling its new  a s­
pects and new  layers o f m eaning.”
One could say that this view, though originally formulated, is in  fact a clas­
sically m odern outlook on the value o f the external point of view, on looking 
at on eself or confronting the im age o f on eself w ith  that im age reflected in 
the eyes o f the other, which is part o f that European tradition already in iti­
ated by “the strategy o f the Other” in  de M ontesquieu's Persian Letters. W hat is 
more interesting (and less often noticed), however, is that Bakhtin associates 
it w ith a truly innovative conviction. It leads the scholar to rejecting the idea 
of the individual as w ell as a national culture as a kind o f a closed container 
(a v iew  we owe to rom anticists, such as Schelling, and von Herder's concepts 
of culture as a sphere or an island). A s far as the subject is concerned, Bakhtin 
argues that “one is not given any internal area o f independence, [but] one is 
always on the verge, and delving into oneself, one looks into t h e  o t h e r ' s  
e y  e s or sees oneself w ith the eyes o f the other.” The sam e concerns culture: 
“We should not [...] im agine the field of culture as a certain spatial entity with 
boundaries, but also possessing its internal territory. The field o f culture does 
not have an internal territory: it is entirely located on the boundaries. They 
run everywhere, intersect at its every point.”5
Let us notice that from  th is point o f  view, boundaries betw een w hat is 
internal and external do not d istinguish any longer an autonom ous iden­
tity o f the individual or com m unal w holeness, but on the contrary, they run 
w ithin it, or more to the point, they gather in  (and som etim es create) its cen­
tre. This is because, as w holeness originates on the verge, it has the status 
of being a border territory where the external gets internalized, whereas the 
part considered to be m ost interior exposes its external genealogy. I believe 
that th is latter id en tity concept -  as exotopy, as a se lf-d iversify ing  self, as 
the internalized Other -  not only anticipates key observations o f contem po­
rary thought, but it m ay also constitute the legitim ately shared assum ption 
concerning inter-cultural dialogues. It som ehow elicits (in the interest o f the 
one who understands w ith effective, critical self-cognition) the necessity of 
self-definition, attention, and respect -  towards the Other. The Other who is 
both w ithin and without.
5 Characterizing this thread o f Bakhtin's thought I partly used m y own description co n ­
tained in "Polish Post-Colonial and/or P ost-D ependence Studies,” Teksty Drugie 1 (2014), 
special issue: Postcolonial or P o stdependence Studies?, accessed  February 28, 2017, 
h ttp://tekstydrugie.pl/file/fm /D okum enty/t2en_2014_1w ebCO M B.pdf 
Further quotations from  Bakhtin's w orks: Mikhail Bakhtin, Estetyka twórczości słownej, 
trans. Danuta Ulicka, ed. Eugeniusz Czaplejew icz (W arszawa: PIW, 1986), 474; Ibid., 444; 
Bakhtin, Problem y literatury i estetyki, trans. W incenty Grajewski (W arszawa: Czytelnik, 
1982), 26.
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I realize that m y reasoning can be criticized as being unsophisticated, pru­
dential, or even dull... But even if  this is so, I still believe that w hen we realize 
or think, in  short, about “the other” that he/she is “just like me,” the barriers of 
untranslatability o f perspectives, points o f v iew  and experiences disappear 
or are suspended -  the sam e can be said about the politically odd, ideologi­
cally ‘tw isted ' ladder o f hierarchization, dom ination and subordination, and 
centre-peripheral dichotom ies. Com ing from  the sam e source, w hat can be 
m anaged further is the syndrom e of xenophobia and the feeling o f one's “de­
ficiency” w hich generates reactions: a refusal to offer interest based on fear, 
or open hostility towards otherness, but also sham e (of who I am) and guilt 
(for what I did).
The other is like m e -  an exotopical identity of the Bakhtinian individual
-  and culture shows the w ay because our identity, being oneself, m eans b e ­
ing outside o f oneself. In a sense, such a dynam ic represents the prim ary so­
cialization, or broader com m unalization; in  the m eaning o f interactive and 
reflective dependence on others; in  a dim ension o f transcending, o f going 
“beyond oneself” in  eccentric fa s h io n .  I f  the specificity o f m odern cogn i­
tion takes the form  o f cognizing the other, it is because the real unveils itself 
to us as the radically other w hom  we are as w ell (as perhaps Bahktin would 
say). Therefore, w hen w e think that we cognize w ith the cognized, in  fact we 
cognize with ourselves. Literature and art have always known about this -  this 
is w hy they have the effect o f the transgressive-retroactive nature o f artistic 
invention: going beyond oneself which gives access to what we have partici­
pated in from  the very beginning.
Translation: Marta Skotnicka
